CAPITAL HIGH SCHOOL BOOSTER CLUB...

Dear Booster:
The Capital High School Booster Club is a group of parents, faculty and volunteers dedicated to strengthening
student excellence at Capital High. Our goal is to work with school educators, staff, and parents to promote
school spirit, athletics and academics to enhance the educational experience. We are a registered not-for-profit
organization* that supports all students by providing financial assistance to various school groups, activities,
projects, and more! Financial requests made to our club frequently exceed our ability to assist. Please consider
donating to the CHS Booster Club for the 2016-17 school year! Our success depends on Boosters like
YOU!
EXAMPLES OF ACTIVITIES AND PROJECTS SUPPORTED BY THE CHS BOOSTER CLUB
* Cross Country * Frosh T Shirts * Soccer * Football * Basketball * Choir * Wrestling * Cadettes * Training Room
*Swimming * Weight Room * Paw Print * Volleyball * Band * Softball * Ambassador Program * Track * Speech &
Debate * Golf * Yearbook * Cheerleaders * Literature Club * Tennis * BPOA * Helena Education Foundation Carnival *
DECA * Student Council * Library * New Sound System for the Gym * Foreign Language Clubs * Gymnasium
Equipment * Robotics * Spring and Fall BBQs * Championship Banners *
(Please choose a membership level listed below)
PLATINUM BRUIN BOOSTER - $1,000.00 A Platinum Bruin will have their name(s) printed on the Booster Banner
located in the gym and published in sports programs as they are updated. Names are also included on the Pocket
Activities Schedule if received by August 12, of each school year. This level receives 6 Booster T-shirts.
GOLD BRUIN BOOSTER - $500.00 A Gold Bruin will have their name(s) printed on the Booster Banner located in the
gym and published in sports programs as they are updated. Names are also included on the Pocket Activities Schedule if
received by August 12, of each school year. This level receives 5 Booster T-shirts.
SILVER BRUIN BOOSTER - $250 A Silver Bruin will have their name(s) printed on the Booster Banner located in the gym
and published in sports programs as they are updated. This level receives 4 Booster T-shirts.
BROWN BRUIN BOOSTER - $100 A Brown Bruin will have their name(s) printed on the Booster Banner located in the
gym and published in sports programs as they are updated. This level receives 3 Booster T-shirts.
FAMILY BRUIN BOOSTER - $50.00 A family Bruin supporter will have their name(s) printed on the Booster Banner
located in the gym and published in sports programs as they are updated. This level receives 2 Booster T-shirts.
INDIVIDUAL BRUIN BOOSTER - $30.00 An individual Bruin Supporter will have their name printed on the Booster
Banner located in the gym and published in sports programs as they are updated. This level receives 1 Booster T-shirt.

The Booster Club and the students at Capital High School thank you for your support!
All Bruin Boosters are invited to attend the CHS Booster Club Fall Barbecue on August 20 (the same day as the
parent meetings for fall activities at Capital High). The FREE BBQ is from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. and FREE
Booster Club T-Shirts will be available for paid members in attendance.

* Your donation may be tax deductible

Like us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/boostCHS
Please mail this form with your check payable to:
CHS Booster Club
PO Box 4391
Helena, MT 59604

Name __________________________________________Spouse ____________________________________________
E-Mail Address______________________________________________________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________________________________________________
City ________________________________________________ State __________ Zip ____________________________
Home Phone ____________________________________ Cell Phone(s) _______________________________________
Do you have an interest in serving on the CHS Booster Club Board?

Yes________________ No_________________

Below, print clearly how the name should appear in the program:

MEMBERSHIP PREFERENCE:
Platinum Bruin $1000.00+
Gold Bruin $500.00+
Silver Bruin $250.00+

_____
_____
_____

Brown Bruin $100.00+
Family Bruin $50.00+
Individual Bruin $30.00+

_____
_____
_____

IMPORTANT DATES
August 10 - Membership forms and fees received by this date will have names included on the pocket activities
schedule (Platinum and Gold only).
August 20 - Membership forms and fees received by this date will be included on the Fall Sports Program. Only one
program per season will be printed for a total of three (fall, winter & spring).
October 1 - Membership forms and fees received by this date will be included on the high school gym banner and the
Winter and Spring Sports Programs. The banner is printed annually.

Thank you for supporting our CHS kids! The Capital High School Booster Club invites you to attend our
meetings at 6:30 p.m. every third Tuesday of each month at Capital High in the Library Conference Room.
Everyone is welcome. If you have any questions or would like to participate in any booster club activities,
please contact any booster – we appreciate the interest!
CAPITAL HIGH SCHOOL BOOSTER CLUB OFFICERS:
Jon Ebelt, Chairman, ebelt@bresnan.net
Darryl Rensmon, Treasurer, drensmon@m-m.net

Todd Tillinger, Vice Chair, tntmoriv@gmail.com
Lori Witham, Secretary, withamfour@bresnan.net

Like us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/boostCHS
* Your donation may be tax deductible

